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Q1
a). ,,The scope of operations man&gement ranges across the organiZution and there

are u numbni oj ittunt thut are high priorities af many bwiness orgunitrations,"

Based on the above statement identify and describe current issues in business that

impact Operations Management,
(Marks 06)

of ethics to guide ernPloYees' or
ofbehaviour that guides how one

Based on the above statement identify and describe five
ethically.

principles for thinking

(Marks 06)

"supply Chuin Munugement is being given increasing attention as business

orginizations face mounting pressure to improve management of their suppl!

ciains. In the past, most organizations did little to manqge their supply chqins."

Based on the above statement explain the need to manage the supply chain'

(Marks 08)

(Total Marks = 20)

"Identifying whether the operation is a service- or manufucturing orientated

organiZation is un importunt step in analy1ing its performance. Another

important criterion is the type of environment within which the opetation

functions."

Based on the above statement explain the key environmental variables that

operations managers need to assess to design the operation so that it matches these

features of its environment as closely as possible.
(Marks 08)

b). "Many organizations have developed codes

members' conduct. Ethics is a standard
should act in various situations."

c).

Q2
a).



nStrategy is a course of action together with decisions on the specijication and
deployment of resources required to attuin a stuted objective. Depending on the
size and type of orgunizutions there are dffirent forms of strategy become
imporlant."

Differentiate between three major forms of strategies in an organization.

, (Marks 06)

"The contribution made by an operations function is cruciul to the long-term
success af a manufacturing or service orgunization. The operations function
mahes this vitul contribution to u iirm's competitiveness through the mujor
p edorma nce o bj ectiv es, "

Based on the above statement explain the major performance objectives of the
operations function.

(Marks 06)

, (Total Marks:20)
,,,

"Productivity is seen as one of the most important measiies of performance in
Operations Management, It is also vitally important in terrns of profits, caslomer
satisfoction and competition in all types of organizution.,,

Considering the above statement define the term ooProductivity,' and explain the
strategic determinants of service productivity.

(Marks 06)

List und explain the critical issues in productivity improvement,
(Marks 06)

"Benchmarking is an integral part of the improvement process - it is a nutural
development af a/irm's desire to improve by compuring itsetf with the best.,,

Based on the above statement explain the four main types of benchmarking.

(Marks 08)

(Total Marks:20)
Q4

a). "The basic task ofcapacity planning is to provide the resaurces necessarv to cope
with the volume and variety of demandi placed by the users of the iperation.
Situutian cun st least be manuged to proteet the operation from suffering from its
adveyse effects.

Considering the above statement explain the techniques to manage capacity in the
short term.

b).

c).

Q3
a).

b).

c).

(Marks 08)



b).

c).

Explain the interaction 
.between purchasing and the operations function anorganization such as; design, produltion, fina-nce, marketing,lnd sares.

(Marks 06)

"successful businesses make sure that they know about the abitities of theirexisting and potentiar suppriers in doing wttit ts expected if them,,,

In view of the above statement list and explain the important aspects organizations
need to appraise the suppliers before purchasing anythinj. 

-- -"

Q5

(Marks 06)

(Total Marks = 20)

(Marks 06)

(Total Marks = 20)

a). "control requires measurement and a standard af performance to compare themeilsarentent with. Improvement req-uires diagnisis i7 mn cause ol Tiilure nmeet the performance stand(trd and som, cipacity for action to iiprove thesitaction. " , t
Based on the above statement, exprain components orquatity Measurement.

(Marks 08)

b)' "Totul Quatity Management(TQM) is concerned with ollowing tkose in the bestposition to see improuement potentiar to imptemuit iipror"*ents. There uremany tlescriptions of rQM but one of the cleirest is thuiof Nicholls (l9t%j whoidentified four phases through whin an organix,ation passes to achieve totulquality."

Identify and explain four phases identified by Nicholls through which anorganization passes to achieve total quality.

(Marks 06)

c)' List and explain the strategic issues in operations Management.


